
LAW CARD.
J BARNITT. O.T. HTJGHI8.

Barnctt Sl Hughes,
Attorneys at aw,

Columbia, Tenn.

Oflire on Went Main Street, formerly ercnplad by
Thomae A Baraett. June3i)-nj- .

WALKER GREEN. H. S. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at aw,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will prartire in all the vat-in- court of Manrr
ao-- l admining omutiea. Special attention bit-e- u

to rnlleetiooe. June

-- I- 13. BOND,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Will r.trire in Maurjr and adjoining counties,
jan ,

C. W. WITH RSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend wifli prom pt ne toall Lrynl Biiiueiea
ntrnti to bl care in Manrr and ait.l inlaa c e.

8 rirt attention to collection and aettlementi
all kind.

aUTOffice WbittbornaBlock. jan.W-ly- .

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

irvSpecia! attention given to rnllertifiiia. Office,
Whit tborne Block. .nine 30. l.

M. IXIONEY. J. B. MUKPHT.

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia. Tenneasee.

Special attention (riven to tiie collection of rialma.
Ofttre: W hitthorae lilock. janllr

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

riFFfE McDowell & Welwter. Whit-rbor- n

Block. Lle.. lat nn..

V. JON. A. V. hi ar.v. T. M. JOMK, JR.

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AN- D-

Solicitors in Chancery,
i nlumhia, Tenneaeee.

Will practice n the t'onrtanf Manrr and Hi'kman
onatiea. W lutthoine Klo, k.

HI.

OEORGK C. TAYLOR, K. It. SANSON.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Willprartite in Maury ami atoinine cnuntia-4- ,

arc! in the Snprenie anl rVfli'ral i ,iirtHat Nashville.Pp''al attention riven f, tlie collect inn of cl.inia.
iwainrice: Xorlh Main direct, aec.in'l tloor from
Neiaon llrtii.e.'' Jan. l!lt-l7-

J "'.. V. WliKIHI. J. V. DKW.

WRIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law,

A N 0
Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

nfflire -- Whittlmrna Hlock upatuira.
f I7S.

A.M. HUGHES A. M. ill .1IKS,.IE.

A.M. HUGHES &S0N.,
Attorney at Law

AN- D-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee. I

Will prrtc In th iirl of Mmirv nti'l aljn;niug
rnntii-- nnd Supreuir n1 FtMeral Court t Niwh-Tl- i

nt ritiMt wtfenlion nil) giren to all
hiiftinP" ntrnsld to Ihoiriiirf. i ft.rfi Month sideWt Mmin trt, 1M door from the Square.

pi'L'l-l-

J. VV. M'KIS ACK,
ATTORNEY AVD C01XSEI.L0R AT LAW.

Columbia. Tennew.ee.

Will pWe utrh t attention to nil huninc fntn:ritet
to htm, in mo of tnfrurta f MMiiry, Willlantaooan) al)tniog count

i ollctinti and cttltoiMit of all kindn, attvndrH to
with prcmptnr'M.

Will hoM an mrm at Spun; Hill every Saturday .
may Ul h l&Tti.

JOHNT.TlTKn:. V. V. Tl'CKKK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
VhoseIaIe and Itctnil

roc ers.
- A N D

Commission Merchants
Xortheaat t.'oi ner Public Square.

COLUMBIA, : : ; TENNESSEE.

Pealers in Cotton and all kind" of
produce. advances made on good
in More. nov.19 l75Mj

CAPi HARDMAN,

Toflsor ial Edlporium
COLUMBIA, TE N.

Gentlemen vbo visit thi establiahment,
will always find th beft artists in Columbia.
ITair Cutting, fhavms; and ShpnipooniDfr
lne in tlepint Rtylc. All the Troprietor

asks ia a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rwlca reduce from

84.0O T4 63.00 PKR
(Small rooms ?2 50 a lay wnen caiieci tor.

noT-31S7-

Doctor Ilai'lan
lia.i rcmnred fi mil New Yol k to t'oliimbi i, Ten-new-

w hare he will, in the tutine, piaotii hia
I'mfeainn. He can 1 aeen at all hours, when not
proUi.Monal'.y enaajd. at the ofliee of Ir. Towler,
Norlh Main Columbia. Tenn. Not.

PURE BRED POULTEY.

Iii-tiitl- j Coeliiitis!,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
i

A aPM IAl.TV.

Tlia nnd'rii!iieil i.ffrn fer le a few tit An
tvx kerel 't ihlif vrieiie. Mix k ilnectlv Iroin

V . H. TOI'D. Aiao a few ery c.hh! lliilit and
flark Itrahuia 4'ockrreU. b.m(m fir kntchiiiff la pea

n, frjui ail of lUe above var;itiea. Al ft la nie
keyt la w:ri: ratdn.tiid brd pare. riicra re
u(.Mtri ana aaltalMciiuu tnHritiiurcti

aept, 7 ly.
A. A. LI Pai'W n.

Columbia, 'i'euu.

By HOKSLEY & HEMPHILL.

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY

I TV rmiZ

85. Wc Jfold

m

I K
Soel"

COMPANY OF ENGLAND.

Manager: McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTA L ASSETS 18X0f.4l'9.a5
TOTAL ASSETS IX THE UNITED STATES,
?z.i r inn. sujifLia At it.ii utiiutn.vuKIND
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

76.

Annual Statement, January 1876.1
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Bank of Liverpool and other Banks.....";. $ 84i,0!9 42
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,85 1 73
Cash in Principal Offices 830 83
Ileal Estate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance) 1,113,554 71
i!riti.sbr Indian and Colonial Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned by Companv

(market value $7.4i!S.(K.0.50) .". 7,047,331 78
United States Bonds (market value $1,828,813.50) 1,720,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash

loaned (market value $7,017,532.89) 5,84(5,403 28
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'tirst liens un $939,973.02) 341,573 02
Other Secured Loans, ncrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets 777,562 57

Total Assets $17,009,429 05
umnntrr T L.iaj bllltle aa. et fire nrpln.

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessary tafeiy to reinsure all outstanding ricks 1,646,280 00
Net Fire Surplus at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company's Etateuient 5,312,160 00
$18,009,429 05

Net Fira Income of Company. :

Unit d States Income Dnnng 1875,

All losses ef this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BAKBE13 & CASTLE-MAN- , Managers Southern Department.

FFICE: S. r. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville, Kv.
J. J. i:LA!W,i;., Aerit JOSH . BAILEY, VAn., Spetlil A vent
una CJO LtXJ .M K I A.. 'V JCN'N" ESSKK.

GROCER IKS
Wholesale

HOUSE!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THF CITY OF

Staple and Fancy Groce ies,
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
BPSpecial inducement? offered to Merchants iu want of Supplies. I h ve a full

stock of Final's Briggs Fro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur-
nished to the trade at who lesale rates. Call aud Examine Stock anc? Prices.

i:. Ar. aA3IBLK,
Cor. Main and Mechanic Ttreets.

E. KTIIN.

1817.

We have in slock a first-clas- s assortment of

BRETT?,
BUGGIES, .

DIXIE.,
PARK PHJETONS,

.JENNIF.LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

$1S2.00 to
PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s; the juices lower
in nu ine same Kinn 01 worn can oc nougnt
north ol Columbia.
June 20. 87-l- KUIiy & TURPIN

Marble Manufactory

w a it

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of the best Italian Marble.

Alao, I 1ito the J&test styles of Designs.
t3T Ail work a cheap nan be done elite-the- re.

Manufactory on West Main s'reet,
ar the lntit". mb28T

FIRST NATIONAL

Of Coin tn tola. Tenn.

: : : 8100,000

Does a General Bankine and

Exchange Business.

.W. TOWWR, Prealrtent.
H t II S rKIEHSON. taah er.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,

Wholeaala Pealera in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors f the t'elehrated

PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

T. A. HARRIS,
TJ. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mi. PLKASAST. TKNN.

Will be in Cohrmbio every Monday. Bus-inea- a

counected with this otlice left with A.
M. finches, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. '

EUGINE R. SMITH,

Homoeopathic . Physician
OOice at Mas-oui- f 1111. ffice bonrs:

Vrr in M tr M am anal fMiti 1 i ft r in nit.l
' 7 p. m. ' sept- - 1 -

WORLD.
Thee iS

Y A L

COMPANY

INSURANCE LIVERPOOL,
JOHNJEL

actually

NEW

S100.4JO

BANK,

Caoital

:. 2,448,414 53
liabilities vt lvlky

. : . 5,811,481.17
32,201,776.69

S4,929,990.18

and Retail.
NEW GOODS!

F0BTI TEARS CEF0BG THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M9LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is paleand leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the pu-

pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimesbleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb-
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of Baliva ; slimy or furred tongue ;

breath very foul, particularly in the
morning; appetite variable, some-

times voracious, with a gnawing sen-

sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire-lygon- e

;fleetingpainsinthestomach ;

occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio-

lent pains throughout the abdomen ;
bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy ; not nnfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;
urine turbid ; respiratjon occasionally
difficult, and accompanied --by hic-

cough ; cough sometimes dry and con-
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teetli ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MV LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form ; itisan innocent prepara-

tion, not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M? Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Ml' Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

DR. C. BIPLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
Tbcso Pills are not recommended

as a remedy "ftr all the ills that flesh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Nobettercatharticcan be used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are d.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
ThegenuiDe are n ever sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. M?-Lan- e's

Liver Fills. Q
Each wrapper bears thesignaturee

of C. M9Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable dmggistM

and country storekeepers generally.

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AJD.
TIT a nTrTTT--Ti- n 1 K A n A tTTTkTTl

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 41 Bar-
clay street, New link, continue their anthorized
reprints ol the font leading Uuarterly beviewa.

ElINl K(JH ULVIEW (Vliiai.
LONDON uCAKTKRLT EKVIKW (Conservative).

WKsTMlxsTKK RKV1KW itilral.BRITISH VtL'ABTKKLY ItEVIKW tjvangel nAXD -

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The British Quarteriiea give to the reader

idtormation npon the great eventa In con-
temporaneous hibtorv, and contain maaterly criti-riam- a

on all tnt is fresh aad valuable in li teratur.
a well as 4 sunimarv of the triumphs of science and
art. The wara likely ta convulse all Korope will
form to ica for discussion, that will be trested wilh
a thorouehnes and ability nowhere else to be found.
Blackwood's Magnxine is famous for alories, eaaya,
and sketches of ihe hithest literary merit.

TKBHa ilairlndiuar fCMtnae payable tri ly

in advance Fur any one Keview, fonr dollars
per annnm ; for any two Beviewa, seven dollare: tor
any three Reviews, ten dolUu-s- ; for al! fonr Kview- -,

twelve dollars; for Blackwood's Magazine, fonr
dollara; for Blackwood and one Keview, seven dot
lara; for Blackwood and two Keviews, ten dollaro;
for Blackwood and three Keviews. thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood and the fonr Reviewa. fifteen d.l ars.

Ct.t BS, A discount of twenty per cent. ill 1

allowed to cb-b- of four or more peisona. Time:
four copies of Blackwood or ot one Keview will lie
seat to one addresa for twelve dollara and eighty
cants, fonr copies of the tvir Reviews aud Blaca-woo- d

for forty-eig- dollara. and so on.
Pacwiews. New aubeeribere (applying early! pv

the year 1S77 mar have, without chirga, thennmbera
for the last quarter of 1576 of such periodicals a they
may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscriber nor discount to
clul scan be allowed unless the money ia remitted
direct to the pulilLsbera. No premiums given teoluba.

Circulars with furtber particulars way be had on
application.

The Lfonard Scott Mlishing Co.,

4t tiarolntt Street, Ku2Yrk"

COLUMBIA,

Rfi ED iOAL,

Judgment oi the Feorle.

lHirina the pat eight years the pulilic bare care-
fully olHerred the aroiidrltil curts aocimplialied
by Allen'tt Strentfthenina Vorttinl.
Final iln us) many an afflicted audsrvr has
restored to perfect health after haviug expended a
small fortune in procuring medical adricj and ob-
taining poisonous mineral medicines.

Its medical properties are alterative, tonic, fo! vent
and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
sTgtcm for wnich Allen' Strrnythrnttiy
t'oriiittl cannot be used with parfect eafet y.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL tl"KK

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOE.

It will eradicate from the fyslem ertrr taint of
Scrofulaand s:rfulous Humor. It ha permanently
cured thousands of hcliles cases where all other
known remedies faiicl.

Allen's Strengthening Cordia

Is the great Hood purifier, Syphilis, and re-
moves I i tuple and Humors on the face

Bearoa should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled akin depend entirely upon an internal
caue, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused ly an impure slate of the Mood : cle.insc
tne biooa thoroughly witn .Klen's Vreuf7rh.ruing Vortlinl and the complaints will disap-la- r.

Allen'm frtrrnfifhttinft t'ortlial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kaintneea of stomach. It,
is toot a stimulating itinera which crente a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
restore the stomach to a healthy action. No person
suffering with otirSlouiach, Headache, CostiTeuess,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can take three doses without relief.

Alleti'm Stremithettina Vortlinl cures
Te Jiale weakness ; it c.ts directly upon the causes of
these complaints, invigorates and it lengthens the
whole system, acta uiwu the secretive organs and
allays inflammation.

tr7ef Strentfthrniiifr iortfial has
never failed to cure mercurial diaeasen, pain in the
hones, as it remove frnin the avMetn the rtrodiirins
cause. Salt Rheum andiScald Head readily yield to
tne great alterative euetis 01 mis meuicine.

Allrti'M Strcnvtlteiihiff Vortliul has
never tecn known to ail iu giving immediate relief
in all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
this medicine challenges the most profound atten
Uon of the medical facultv, many of whom are pre- -
scriDing it to tueir patients.

Allen'H Strenutheninu forttial acta
as uciigotitiiiy on tne tender dhiw, tne musiaeiicaie
ia I y, and luhini old ace, as en Ihes icce man ; lm
parting health and viaor to the nerves and brain,

heart and liver. When taken you
can feel iu life-givi- pnwer course through every
artery, desiroyiug all distaes in the blood and giv
ing heillh, elasticity and stiengtb to the whole or
ganization.

Allen'm StmiuHtrttiim Cordial is ac
knowledged ty all lasses of people to be the leyt
and most reliat le blood purifier in the world. It i"
a never failing lemcJv andean iierel'ed upon How
ninny tiiousaiii's up-i- tnoussnut nae ireen Miaicnea
a it were irom the brink ot the tavc iy lis miracu
lous power. Who will sunerfroui Liver ioinp-aint- ,

livapciisia, Di5eaeof the Stomach. Kidoevs. l.,neN,
or Itiadder whenwich acreat reined v id within reach.

Volumes i;iiht le fiilcd with proof inim all parts
Ine civilized wcria to prave mat no renieuv aa

ever been discovered in the whole history of modi-cmeth- at

acts so promptly. Lren in the worst canes
of 8ir. luln a good apetiie, complete ilfgotioii.
strength and a disposition for exercive, are sure t j
follow iln use. If the biwels are costive, or head
ache accouiiianies the diEease, the Hse of Alien's
Liver fills will remve it. uver eisnt years' experi
ence and the increasing tiopularity of Allen's m'.li-cine- s

arc conclusive proof.
I'ncc fl.oo per iMrttle, or six iKittlcs lor f.i uu. II

your druggist or store-keep- uoes not nave it, we
ill lorward nan a dozen to any addicss on receipt

of t he price.
1'iepared only ny

AMERICAN MDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all

AL EN TILE O INTMENT,

THE ft ft Km J. A Li ASH GEXIIXE
l'HEPA ItA TIOX.

1 he rerui; ittion of this afedicine is now so well e- -
tablished hat liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout the Union iecimincnil it to
their itatients ss tke very best of all remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the mott painful cases of Piles
have been cured by its use in a very short time- -

Ao medicine nns ever o:ittnea a nigncr or more
deserving refutation than Allen's Pile Oiutuiont.

Allen's rue uintmeni is a remeiy oi umvcrssi
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is required, in cases of Uurns, Scalds,
Blisters, Sprains. Bruises, APraslons, Cuts, C leers,
Salt Khenui, "letter, tczema. King Woim, Rarber's
Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, (.'happed Skin,
Fever Klisters, Bed 80 es. Sore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites of Insects, etc.

i here is no known remedy that gives such lasting
re'icf as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de
lightful and wonderful remedy, ileaiKned and war
ranted to attersede a!l other tHntmcnts yet dis- -

Allen'al ile Ulnlment is entirely dillerent Irom
covera .
anv other Ointment ia the whole world perfectly
harmless for the infant or ai;ed : itiscooliuc and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parch- system ; it ill benish pain and allay
inflanimaii'in more rapidlv than any cuiative com-
pound In this or iu any other country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 CO. If
0 riiggist or stnre-kec- doe not have it, we

wTjaTFard half a dozen to any address on receipt
of price,

prepared: only ny

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.

For !le by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.

reifectly tasteless, elegantlv coateil. For the
tire ot all disoiders of the Stomach, I.lver, Bowels,

Kidnevs, Bladder, Nervous Diseases Headache,
Constipation, Costlveuess, IndieeKtion. Dyspepsia,
and nil Bilious Diseases, such as Constipation, In--

srd Piles. Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food. Fullness or Weight in the stomach, onr

ructalions, Huking or iluttenng at the Pilol the
Stomach, tswiinming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-

ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking
SuB'ocatiri! SScnsa'foos when in a lvmi posture.

Dimnessof Vision, Dots or Wei liefore the Sight,
Ftverordull iain In the Heed. Difboultv of Per- -
spirrtion. Yellowness of the Skin and rJyes, Pain in

he aide, Cheet, 1.1011, ana auuaeu fiusiiea i
Heat Burninc of the Flesh, etc.

A Hen' I.lrer M'lllH may always be relied
on .is a safe and effectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes al ait times wim nenencial results.
My their use tne wcaa are raaue strong nistresa
after eating. Inward Weakness, LaDguor, Want of
Apiictife, aie at once remov.it ny so. me or two of
these Pills. Thousands or persons who hive used
these Pills we have yet to heir the first complaint
front one who has tried them. They always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
tiegulate theorgr.os of the system, restoring func-

tional harmony anl securing the secrnion ot the
proper constituents of each organ. By the r action
ihe liver secrete its allotted proportion of bile the
lungs caibon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine,
etc., and are always reliable as a purgative.

The aged, and subjected to Constipation,
Paralvsis. and Weakpe s of the Bowels, Kidneys
and Bladder, etc., that hnve to lesort to Injections,
by takinr two 01 thiee of A!len't Liver Piila. will
enjoy natural discharges, and by the occasional ue
of them have ngular operations In tre e cases
their strengthening and nutritious principles are
exhibited ; every dose will add row strength to the
Bowels. I.irer, Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or
dep'eted by a ire.

In these Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured. aDd this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given in safety in cases of eruptive
fevers, as Small-po- x, Yellow Fever,

arid Typhoid Fevers. V, hen the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerated, the-- e Pllla act thor-
oughly, yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.
1 hey are made from ext acta from new ingredients

entirely vegetable, superior in every respect to the
ordioarv powders and substances of the common
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni-
form accroo.

Price 25 centa a box, or six boxea for $1.15. If
your druggist or store-keep- er does not have them,
we will forward half a dcr n boxes to any address
on receipt of the pike. Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

St. Joskph, Mo.
--t &ile Ly .all Drnggists
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ZCONDENSED TIME!
-- :o:-

LOUISVILLE AND

GREAT SOUTHERN

AND

Sent! aid North Alabama Railroads

TRAIXS GOIXG SOUTH.

" No. S Ko. 5Jau. 30. Ihiily. Daily.
f,v Colnmhia,...... 9.M am
Ar Pulaski 11.71 am

TWatnr 1.10 am
Hirniiugham 5 nr pm
I ' lern i 6 :l pm

" flontsoinerv- pm
" lllount Spring.. 2.M am

TRAIN No, I connects at Liecatur with
Meiiijihis & Charleston R. R,; at Catera with
S., 11. & 1). R. R., at Gnthrie with St. Louis
A Southeastern R'y; at McKenzie 'with
Njsbrille & NorfnwSfgtern R'r; at Montgcin-er- y

with Mobile fc Montgomery R. R. for
Pensacola, Mobile anil New Orleans.

1RAIN No 3 connects at Decatur eaataml
west with Memphis & Charleston Railroad
at Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanootra
Railroad: nt Calera with Selrua, Koine &
Pulton Railroal ; at Montgomery with West
ern Railroad (of Alabama), Montgomery k
bufnula and Mobile and Montgomery Kail
road.

TJtAIXS GOIXG NORTH.

Ko. I.Jan. 30, ''y- -Daily. Sun.ec.
7:3n am
f:r am

am
10:10 am

l:Sn pm
!i:8 am

Hi: 'lb am
4:25 pm
5:4X pm 6:17 am
A:03 pm 6:42 am
1:52 pm S:2J am
S:4 pm 8:57 am
9:45 rm lit:' 5 am

IlhlfcS pm I0:2i am

Lv t'olumbia 7:45 pm
Ar r rankllu. Ten. :.M pm
ArNC Depot... pm
Ar Nashville.... 9:1.1 pui
1.V Nashvtllt; li:1.'i pin
Ar t.allatln.- - :IB pm
Ar Kranklin. Ky... Ui:14 pin
Ar Jtowling Green. 1:51 am
Ar (Slaagow June... 3:41 am
Ar Cave t'itv 2::V am
Ar Klizalietht'n .... 1:43 am
Ar Lebanon June . fi:2ti am
Ar Cincinnati Jc... :2.1am
Ar Louisville.......... 7:1111 am

TRAIX No. 2 connects at Nashville with
N. C. & St. Louis R'y West for Memphis; at
F? ban on June, with Knoiville and lueh
iiiond Branches : at Cincinnati June, with L.
C. A U R. R. for the North and Eit; at
Louisville with U. S. Mail Boats for Cincin
nati and with O. A M. R'y and J. M. &, I. 1
R. for the North, East and West.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at Glasgow June.
to anil from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June.
with L. C. & L. R. R. for the North and Kmt
at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. fc I. R.
R. for the North, Kant and West, and with
I . S. Mail Line steamers for lincinnati.

TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati .I ttuc.
wifb L., C. L. R. R. for the North and Kast ;

at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East and West, nd with
U. S. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route offers great in
dticements to those going to the Centejinial
Exposition. Direct connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

Pullman Palace Cars Without Change

Are Knn Between

New Orleans and Louisville,
untgomery ou No. 2 and No.

MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE
VIA McKEXZIE.

For information about Tickets and Emi
grant ISates to Florida, Arkansas, and Texas,
aiMres, J. f. IJUUhb,

Pass. Agent.
or'. "- - ATVfORK.

Gev'l Pass. Ticket Aj't,
n. 21. I.7i',. Louisville, Ky

3Im-l- t Tliese Facts.
The Tctimony of the Wbo!e World.

HOLLOWAY'S 3PILJL.S
I had no appetite; Hollowav's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"lour Fills are marvelous.
"I send for another boi.and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Ilollowav has cured m v headache that

was chronic."
I cave one of vour Pilis to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now-cured-

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Hollowav's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
vour Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"8end me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar: vour price is 2- - cents.
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxen of your pills."
'Let uae have three boxes of Pill by re

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
1 have over --00 such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
1? or Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter
nally alone, but penetrate with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

II (1LLOWA '8 PILLS.
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases aflecting these organs.

whether they secret too much or too little
water: or whether thev be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains set
tled 111 the loins or over the regions 01 tne
k indue vs, these Pills should betaken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Nn merlioinea will an effectnallv imnrove

the tones of the stomach as these PiUs; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in
temperance or improper diet. I hey reach
ine uver ami reduce it 10 ucsunj ,

thev are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world for tne following diseases:
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the Dkin, consumption 01 ine
Bowel, Consumption, Debility, Drop
sy, Dysentery, .erysipelas, 1 eruaie jr
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, aore Throats, rtone and Gravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
all ki mis, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signatnre of

. Hay dock, as agent for the United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead t
the detection of any party or parties conn
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
IIolloway & Co., New York, nd by all
respectable druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 25 cents,"o'2 centa and $1 each.

,Mrjbere is considerable saving by takin
the largest sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tienU in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

Olllrr, II Liberty Street, Hew Twit.

GUEST HOUSE,
Snh Mailt Street,

CO I,CM Bl A, TENNESSEE

Board.

ia bncirU--e or aadn". asiraMi farnlafa am
1 .plication 10-t- proprietor,

K. f. M'DOWELL. J. WBST1B.

rtTDOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
lOI.l'ltBI A, T ft SI MR-ft- .

I .Scp-li- - DCS.
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fSCLE KED'K nurtixcE.
My bredren an' alstahs, I rise foh to 'spiain
Dis mattah dat you's talkin' 'bout I hopes to make

it plain.
Pi berry sorry dat de fiug hs.b come befo de

chu'eh- -
Foh when I 'tplaini it you will see dat It am uuffin

much.
My frien's, vour humble apcakah, while irablin'

here below,
Uab nchlier cared to hoard up gold as' silver foh to

show ,
We's only stoppin' here a spell, we all halt (,nt to

die.
An' so I always tries to Iny my treasahs up ou high.
Dar'e jest one t'ing dat pesters me, an' dat am dis,

you see.
De ravens led old 'Lijrth, but de critters wou'i feed

me.
Dey 's got aliove dar business, an' jest goes swoojiin'

'roun'.
An' nebber turns to look at mo on de

groun'.
I waited mighty sartin like; my faith was pow'ful

sironx ;
I reckoned dat dem pesky birds would thuahly be

along.
But oh, my frlen'ly hearalu, my faith it cotched a

fall,
De aggrevatia fowls went by, an' nebber etepped at

all.
De meal an' rlou' was almos' gone, de pork bar 1

gitrin' low.
An' soonednv I 'eluded dat I had betteh go
To Brudder Johnson's 'later patch an' borrow jest

lew.
Twas evenin' 'fore I got to start, I had so much to

do.
It happened dat de night was dnrk, but dat I didn

min'.
I knowed lie way to dat r patch, 'twas ea'y nutT to

no',
An' den I didn't car' to meet dat Johnson, for

knowed
Dat ne would sass me 'bout de mess ob 'tatcrs dtowed.
I got de baskit full at las', an' tuk 'em on my back,
An den was gwine to tote 'em off, when someinin

went
I fought it was a cmuoo, but it just turned out to

tie
Tat Johnson's ole hoss-pkti- a po'nliu' slinlyht

me.

I tried to argufr wid liim : 'polozixftd a b'':m.
But be said dat steaiin' 'tat era was menus-rtcali- n

sheep.
Ob course f couldn't take dat ar"; it had an ugly

soun';
The only t'ing for me to do was jist to knock him

d jwn.

Mv bredren and sistabs, de storv am all told
(Of course I pouDriei Johnson till he yelbd foh Bie

to hold ; )
An' now I hopes you 'grees wid me dat dis rere case

an' aucn.
Am berry trifflu' inattahs to fetch beTo' cTe chu'eh,

READY MONEY.

" you are going to be married, Kate?
Well, 1 nope you have made a wi.e
choice.

"O yes, uncle." I replied lightlv
Know 1 uave. nenry is to mate nie per-
fectly liaPDV."

"What has lie got?" was the next
pleasant observation that fell from Uncle
Jocelyu a lipn.

" uot 7 uncie : 1 uon 1 Know wnat you
mean," I answered, growing rosy ml at
ine unexpected mnuiry.

" Whai are his meaus ? AVhat t'os he
intend to settle upon you ?"

"He has his business," promp'ly in
terrupled my luottier.

And he is so clever, he is sure to get
on," I added, in my eagerness to sure
Uncle Jocelyu it was all right as rr j; ;rdcd
my mture

" That will depend a great deal upon
you, Kate," he replied gravely. " The
wife has more to do in making or marring
lier nusbana man is generally suspected
A careless, extravagant, bad wife is the
greatest curse a man can have ; a good
one is tne greatest blessing;"

les, uncle : O yes, I assented, Klanc- -

ng towards my mother, who was smiling
somewhat scornfully, I fancied, a! his
opinions.

lake care ot his pence and his pounds
will take care ot themselves, continued
uncle; "and beware of ever rettine; mto
debt, Kate ; it s the easiest thing t. get... .i-t , ..,- - . . .

ln'.otuia ire naruesc iinng 10 get out or.
jiaee myaavice: live well within your
means and always pay ready money."

les, uncle : u yes," 1 respondcii. "I
am sure you are riirht ; and Henrv is so
prudent, He is certain to have the same
ideas.

" Well, keep them before your mind
Don't despise an old man's counsel ; buy
nothing that you can't afford, and always
pay ready money,

J remember that conversation so well
with Uncle Jocelyn, some few wet ks be-
fore my marriage ; at the time it did not
strike me so forcibly as afterwards, for
my mind was too tilled with other and to
me more interesting matters.

Uncle Jocelyn was an old roan, and
the amount of his fortune had a'wavs
been wrapped in some obscurity ; but he
lived comfortably, and possessed a small
property in Berkshire, Uon which he
had built a pretty and substantial house,
where I had spent many happy days.
He had always shown a special affection
for me. no doubt owing to the fact of my
being the daughter of his only brother,
who had died when 1 was quite an infant,
leaving mc to the sole, guardianship of
my mother. Unfortunately for me, there
had never been any love lost between
the latter and Uncle Jocelyn : the cool
ness had rather increased than diminished
as years went by ; and when invitations
were sent for us to visit Conington, which
was the name of my uncle s plate, my
mother invariably refused for herself,
and only with great persuasion permitted
me to go.

ifow 1 enjoyed these visits ! How
sweet were the hay-fiel- and clover- -

scented meadows I How cool and fresh
the marble-slabbe- d dairy, with its rows
of brimming basins of frothy golden
cream ! How fragrant was the old--

fashioned garden, with its Iodk grassy
walks and great big dewy roses, and the
old cedar-tre- e so shady, under which
Uncle Jocelyn would sit of an afternoon
smoking, listening apparen tly q ui c sa tin
ned witn my childish conversati .n. llie
sun always seemed to be shining in those
days. I can recall no gloom then, and
things all wore a charm, which I did not
know lay chiefly in the fact of my own
jouth and utter ignorance of life and its
cares.

However, not to digress, I had not
seen so much of Uncle Jocelyn since I
had grown up, partly en account of my
mother's unabated dislike to him, partly
because of the existence of a new interest
in life. I had met Henry Arden. He was

five yearsmy senior. His
position in life was a fairly good one, he
having a small interest in a first-rat- e city
busiuess which gave him over three hun-
dred a year; his character wa-- t irre
proachable ; and when I say that he was
a general favorite wherever lie went, it
may be surmi-e- d that in my opin:on he
was, it not quite perfect, very closely
akin to it. For myself I was passable
perhatis a little mora than tiat but I
was penniless until my mother died ; so
it was a very asiomsbiDg thing to me
how so desirable pnrti had fallen to my
lot. He was certain to get on the senior
partners had been known to say so them-
selves. Consequently our start in life

remised to be a fair one. And to be
Crief, we were married. Our honeymoon
was of comparatively short duration, but
it was long enough to cost Henry, as I
afterwards learned, something like forty
pounds, which was a considerable cut
out of ihree hundred a year; for it had
not occurred to him to lay by any spare
cash for those unavoidable exiienses. I
had 'elt rather uneay at the expenditure,
but it was too early days to venture 011

any remonstrance had I been bo inclined);
we were sure to live very quietly when
we once settled down, and could easily
then make up for any little extravagance
of which at the outset we had been
guilty. We were to live in London, and
we were fully Agreed on one point ; lodg-
ings were not to 1 e thought of ; we must
have a house of our own. The prospect
of posetinc ore jointly with Henry was
very pleasant to me. I pictured an
endless fund of amusement and occupa-
tion too, in furnishing and adorning it;
but the mansion had still to be selected ;

so eur first business was to find one to
suit us, the next to get into it as soon as
possible.

We must have ?pent a small fortune in
cab-hir- e before we finally found just

MAIL.
what we wanted ; even then, though the
situation was good and the domicil de-

sirable, the rent rather frightened us ; it
was eighty guineas a year unfurnished ;

but we should be so comfortable in it
The smallness of its size and it was ex-
tremely Bmall was rather an advantage
than otherwise, as it would require so
little furniture ; ar.d two maids would
be amply nifficient for our establish-
ment, which in such a place would tie a
most creditable m?nag.

We were delighted with the house, the
balcony to the drawing room being, &f

we enthusiastically agreed, almost worth
the ren', itself; and we made no resis-
tance when the house agent, who must
have had eom amusement over our

and inexperience, fixed us for a
seven year's lease, representing to us
that our advantage were almost un-

equalled, having Jno premium to pay.
e consented in consideration of all he

enumerated in favor of our bargain to
make any repairs that were necessary;
and in fact were in such delight with
the whole affair that the agreement, as
might have been expected, was very
easily arrived at.

We knew nothing about furnishing;
never dreamt of the dangers of green
wood or the inevitable result of cheap
investment; thinking ourselves very
acute to get hold of two furnishing lists
to compare prices ; besides which we sat
down with paper and pencil to calculate
exactly bow much we must spend ; and
I, remembering Uncle Jocelyn's advice,
ventured to say we should resolve not to
go beyond it. We came to the conclu-
sion that actual necessaries might be
bought, taking the prices from the books,
for 200, with which we felt sure the
house could be really nicely done ; and
this sum he was to pay interest for until
the principal itself wa9 paid off.

Nothing could have surpassed our
prudence before we set out. When we
got into the shop we had selected as the
one to patronize we found that the
thing we had thought of were very in-
ferior to our imaginings: a trifle more
here and a trifle more there could make
no great difference in the Bum total and
be everything to us in the niceness and
prettiness of our house ; besides which
our estimate of necessaries proved a very
inadequate one when innumerable etce-
teras were declared absolutely indispen-sibl- e

by the attendant shopkeeper. We
made apparently endless purchases,
which we could hardly remember until
they were deposited in Amberley Villas,
where, with my newly engaged domes-
tics, I awaited them with immense de-

light.
But vast as the importation appeared,

I had yet to learn of the legion of wants
undreamt of by us. (Scarcely a day
passed without. some new demand being
made, which apparently it was perfectly
impossible to do without. Iut at last I
was thoroughly satisfied with our ikikscs- -

sions, and the servants scen'ed to have
come to the end of their requirements ,
so the only thing we had to think of was
the bill which had not yet been sent into
us. I was frightened to tb'nk about it :

but Henry was quite prepared for its
being considerably over the U00. Judge
of our dismay wheu we did receive it to
hnd it more than twice that sum 4.4--

odd ! There were frightful entries for
'time,' which in themselves represented
a serious item, and upon which we had
never calculated ; ana our small sundries,
which we had hardly taken at all into
account, came to something quite appall
ing.

Uut the first shoi-- over, the offending
document was thrust aside it would be
paid nil in good time : and for the pres
ent we both resolved to difnuss it from
our minds. Friends were rapidly gather
ing around us ; we must receive ana pay
visits; so it was not very difficult to
banish disagreeables, and to enter with
the greatest enjoyment into the new life
which lay before us. I had fancied our
house very complete and perfect until I
saw some of the elegant drawing-room-

belono-ins- r to my new acquaintances :

after that, many deficiencies were plainly
visible ; and in order to supply them we
went to dinerent shops, making various
purchases, which, as Uftial, were put
down to our account. Then came our
first entertainment with its attendant
expenses, which it was absolutely impos
sible to avoid ; lor in Henry s position it
was. as we thought, most necessary for
us to maintain a good appearance ; and,
as his wife, it was incumbent upon me
to dress as well and fashionable as I
could.

Ho things went on ; and before we had
been married two years I need hardly
say we were nopeiessiy ana uorrioiy iu
debt. To retrench seemed utterly im
possible. J hardly knew where the ex-

travagance lay ; but the fact remained,
we were living far bevond our income :

our bills were never ending and every
day we were sinking deeper and deeper
into the mire. To add to our difficulties

nursery had been established, and.
though one might imagine to small an
addition was not a serious one, it cost us
no trifling sum. I could not have en
dured to see my baby badly dressed.
How could I have seen it go out except
iu the sweetest and freshest of garments?
fck it was duly adorned in the whitest
and prettiest things, which insured a
most satisfactory amount ot patronage
for our laundress and most appalling
bills for me. However, we managed to
keep afloat in some wonderful manner;
but Henrv was beginning to have a
strangely careworn look, to which I could
not blind mype'.f. He was worried and
harassed. His business was all right;
but there were bills to be met, difficulties
to be disposed of which he could not
quite see the end of.

To outward appearance, however, we
seemed a very prosperous pain. Our house
was now as elegant as our neighbors . 1

had a thousand costly little trifles lying
about in the drawing room, got Irom
time to time, and as usual not paid for,
some of which the Btorekeepers them
selves had pressed me into purchasing.
Sometimes a sharp pang shot through
me when 1 thought over our position,
and I wished when we first set up that I
had had sufficient sense to persuade
Henry to do so more in accordance with
our mcome man we naa clone; out it
was too late now ; we mut tiust to tome

xk! fortune turning up. Henrv had
lopes that his partners meant to promote

hiui ; and if they were realized we should
be much better off. Tt is idea was buoy-
ing us both up, and we were feeling
sanguine when 3ir. irevor, tne senior
partner, a peculiar man, who never al-

most left his own house in Bedford
equare, Except foi the office, anneuncei' e : i. 1 1ms intention 01 cumiux 10 .luiwricy
Villas to dine, if we would have him.
In our anxiety to impress him favorably
we launched out into further expense.
He must be handsomely entertained, so
much might depend upon his visit. Ac
cordingly, I arranged a most reeherr.Jte
little dinner, and had the table laid out
a la nixse to my entire satisfaction ; when
vervthing was completed, surveying the

preparations with the almost, confidence
Mr. Trevor's verdict. But alas ! for

Henry's hopes and for my dinner. Mr.
Trevor came, partook very sparingly and
silently of our hospitality, and departed
without having dropped one syllable on
the subject which we were em hoping he
would discuss.

Some ten days afterwards, the advance
n the business was bestowed upon one of

Henry's juniors who Lad never dreamt
ot getting it. We were terribly disap
pointed, having counted so sureiy upon
an addition to our means ; and when our
wrathful feelings were at their height
who should suddenly walk in but Uncle
Jocelyn 1 He had never been in our
house since we were married. It was, in
(act, a great event for him to leave Con--
neton. but the freak had seized nlm.

He wanted to see his old favorite and his
new grandniece, so he had come. He
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only meant to etay for the day ; in the
evening he intended to return home. In
my inmost heart I was as fond of him as
ever ; but hia visit was d. I could
not rally from my disappointment for
Henry, and our cares were now assuming
too serious an aspect to be easily set
aide.

" You have a beautiful little house
Kate," he raid. " I had no notion H?nry
was such a rich man."

"Hadn't you, uncle?" I stid, trying
to laugh uncoustrainedly.

" I am truely plcaed to see you so
comfortable." continued Uncle Jocelyn
kindly. " This room must have cost
you a pretty penny, Kate ; and I daresay
you have a nest-eg- g somewhere as well.5'

" Oh, it isn't very much," I answered,
really referring to the room, but as he
thought to the nest-egg- ; and imagining
I meant that the latter, though of small
proportions, did exist, ne responded most
cordially:

" Doesn't matter how smalt, Kate ;

there's plenty of time to make it larger."
It was no use undeceiving him, though

at that very moment an ominous en-
velope was delivered to me with the an-
nouncement that the person who brought
it was waiting for an answer, to which I
returned the usual formula, that Mr.
Arden went out, but would call in a day
or two. I tried to look as indifferent as
possible, but I felt Uncle Jocelyn's eyes
were upon me, and my face colored pain-
fully, nor did my confusion escape the
kind scrutiny. I felt thoroughly con-

vinced he had drawn his own conclusions.
Soon afterwards lunch was announced,
and we descended to the dining-room- ,

where Sophy my parlor-mai- d had, to my
horror, arranged some of our best china
on the table, with the best intentions I
knew, meaning to impress my visitor
with our grandeur, but little imagining
the real effect such superfluities would
have upon my uncle. He noticed it
directly, and admired it very much.

" Where did you get that figure ?" he
asked, indicating a lovely china centre-pifc- e.

" I am not quite certain," I replied,
carelessly; "we have had it for some
time."

" Was it very expensive?" pursued
Uncle Jocelyn.

" O no, not very ; at least I didn't
think so," I answered, recollecting with
a painful throb that it certainly had not
cost us much as yet, considering we had
not paid for it.

I need not give all the details of Uncle
Jocelyn's visit. Suffice) it t say that it
was a martyrdom that afternoon to me ;
and it was a positive relief when his kit d
old face vanished and I found myself
alone once mere. He had gone away no
doubt thinking our lines were in very
pleasant places, feeling assured not only
of our projerty but of our happiness.
I'oor deceived Uncle Jocelyn ! He little
knew that I was just longing to throw
myself into his arms and .nake a cleau
breast of all our extravagance and conse-
quent troubles. How I envitd him
going back to quiet peaceful Conington J

How I wished Henry and I were just
one-ha- lf as happy as ne was !

However, our struggle then was just
beginning, for we sank deeper and deeper.
It was like a quicksand the more we
struggled the deeper we pit. We 4ared
not openly retrench we lacked the moral
courage; and our private attempts were
the merest drop in the ocoun nf that
miehty sea into which we had drifted,
simply and sorely because we had at the
outlet ignored the golden rule, so im-

pressed upon me by Uncle Jocelyn, to
live within our means, and to pay ready
money. Aud what had allour extrav
agance done for us? We had a large
visiting lit, and I periodically paid a
host of visits, always hoping to hnd my
friends from home. We had a prettv
house, and were able to entertain as ele-

gantly as our neighbors. I had heaps cf
fashionable dresses and useless tinerv :

and Henry was as perfect as ever in my
eyes; but we were both miserable; debt
stared us in the face whichever way we
turned ; and how long we could keep our
cieditors at bay was beginning to be a
source of considerable anxiety to us.

Henry's position in business depended
solely upon the pleasure ot the senior
partners. There were curious condi-
tions in their aereemect with him ; and
if they heard of his embarrassments, no
doubt it would injure him greatly, and
miirht make them consider themselves
justified in perhaps something far more
serious than a remonstrance. mat. we
bad acted differently ! that the past could
be lived over again with eur present ex
perience I

Once or twice I thought of confiding
our woes to mv mother ; but I dared not ;

intuitively I knew that although in bis
profpenty Henry was a great favorite
with her, she would regard him very dif-
ferently if misfortune came : and I felt I
could bear anything rather than hear
him blamed, especially as in my inmost
heart I knew I was equally if not actu-
ally more to blame than he was ; for now
J see clearly how true 11 was wnai uncie
Jocelyn said, that a wife can make or
mar her husband. If I had quietly set
to work at the outset, and advised him
aright, all would have been well; but
now every day nrotignt some nateitu aim
or threatening letter. A ring at the bell
would cause me Xn start; and the sound
of a man a voice in the hall parleying
with Sophy was enough to make nie
tremble all over.

" The crash could not be staved off for
long ; a criss must shortly come. So ssid
Henry one lovely June evening, when
we were Bitting d'sconxolately discuss-
ing all manner of rvild impossible
schemes. It was an exquisite night; the
heat of the day was over; not a breath
of wind stirred the delicate blossoms of
the plants which adorned our balcony,
and the moon was rising in all her liquid
lovcliuess, casting a cool light over the
scene. Everything looked calm and
quiet and peaceful; the pulse of the
great city were hushed ; there was noth-

ing to break the silence, except poor
Henry's hopelors tones repeating, " A
crisis can't be far off, Kate. What are
we to do, I know not ! "

We fancied the amazement of our
friends the nine days' wonder our mis-
fortune would cause, little dreaming
that our ending had long lieen conf-
idently predicted by them, and that our
hospitality had Wen roundly cnured
and condemned by the very partakers of
it. Still less did we imagine that Mr.
Trevor, so far from being favorably im-
pressed with our surroundings, had gone
away fully aware as ho was with the
exact amount of Henry's income
shocked and sorry to eee that Henry Ar-
den had married a wife with so little
sense and judgment; and no cecond
glance from bis keen eyes was wanting
to prove to him hew terribly beyond it
we were living. His observations had
satirfitd him that serious embarrassment
must ensue; consequently he and his
partners had bestowed the desired ost
and increased emoluments upon one who,
if he needed it less than we did, certainly
understood its value better.

So no one but my mother and Uucle
Jocelyn would be surprised, though we
imagined so differently, as we sat on and
on in our pretty drawing-roo- m talking
over the weary subject and pondering
what we could possibly do. We thould
have to sell off everything, to leave Am-berl-y

Villas, and to begin life over again.
Henry's prospects, of course, would be
seriously damaged, and we could never
hope to thoroughly regain the position
eur own folly had deprived ns of. . It
was not pleasant to think of; but there
could be no shuffliDg out of the question
now ; it must be met and answered im-

mediately: Whatwerewetodo? Noth-
ing very definite could be arrived at ;

hut one thing was quite clear the
change could not be far off.

I can never describe the anxiety of,
11 . .1 . 1. n f Inllnnad nnr Mn OiaaiMtiivVC uv 1. A a to w..-.- ., ,

it cost me to write and tell my mother
that we were hopelessly, desperately in-
volved, and that our difliculitiea were so
great it was impossible or us ever to
surmount them. What would she ray?
What would everybody say ? Worst of
all, what would Uncle Jocelyn say T For
the worst had come to the worst our
house was our own no longer; a man
strange and to rue most terrible was
comfortably making himself at home La
Our kitchen in other words, had taken
possession I How could Henry show bis
face at the office ! How could I venturo
out again !

I shall never forget the two days that
followed after I wrote and told my moth-
er ; on the third, when I was almost stu-
pefied with the magnitude of our mis-
fortunes, and during Henry's (poor
Henry certainly had the hardest part to
bear, for he could not Btay quietly at
home) absence hRd shut myself up in my
room, some one knocked at the door, and
in answer to my very subdued " Come
iu," it was gently opened, and not Sophy,
as I had anticipated, appeared, but the
lamiliar friendly face of Undo Jocelyn.

"Mv poor child!" be exclaimed
"my little Kate ! "and he folded me in
his arms with all the tenderness of a
father. "I only heard of it all this
morning," he said, "and I started off
immediately. Cheer up, Kate; don't
grieve yeur old uncle by tears. Things
can't be pant mending; and I would n t
be here if I hadn't come to help you."

And how he helped u! Without a
word of anger or reproach he listened to
Henry's and my story; we told it faith-
fully, not sparing or attemnting to

for our culpable conduct ;

and when all was confessed ho (imply
wrote a check for the full amount of our
liabilities. The total was a serious one,
but we were saved not ouiy from the dis-
grace but from Henry's dismissal from a
partnership which afterwardi was tho
means of our possessing a fortune far be-

yond what we had ever in our rosient
imaginings dreamed of.

By Uncle Jocelyn's advice we sublet
Amberley Villas and retired to a more
roomy house in a less expensive and less
fashionable locality; we sold all our
superfluities, which had become actually
hateful to me, and wc started once more
with a small but certain income.

How much happier we were, and haw
grateful to Uncle Jocelyn, it would re-

quire a lar more eloquent pen than mine
to describe. He oftcu came to see ub,
and never had cause to regret his gener-
ous help he bad so readily extended to
us in our great need, for ho saw how
thoroughly rejcntant we were. My
mother joined in the general rejoicing
over our regained happiness ; and out of
gratitude her old prejudice agalnBt Uncle
Jocelyn faded and faded away.

She often goes to Conington now,
where wc all meet, a merry party, of
which the generous old man is the well-belove- d

centre. He was giving me somo
gentle hints as to the training of ray
sons the other day. " For it's a mother
influence that tells upon lie man, Kate;
it's the le-s- on she teaches in childhood
that he remembers best."

" Yes, Uncle Jocelyn," I answered ;

" I know you aright. I hope amongst
the mnny things 1 deeire to teach them,
one especially mayn't bo forgotten you
know what that is ? "

" To fear od," replied Uncle Jocelyn,
reverently.

" That first of all," I answered; "but
I meant something el-e- ."

" What?" queried Uncle Jocelyn.
" Never to buy what they can't afford,

and always to pay ready-money.- "

T III! BOOK OF BOOKS.

II on II II M Hera PreMirt4 ' nil Traut- -

milled.
Ma Monday evening Dr. fSinsburg, one

ot the menilier of the committee en- -

f:ared in revision of tho scriptures, d
a lecture at the town hall,

Workiiigham, on "the bible the man-
ner in which it bus lieen preserved,
tiunsmittrd, :tnd copies multiplied."
The lecture wit illustrated by ancient
manuscripts ai:dJold editions of the biblo.
There win a large attendance. Mr. Wal
ter, M. 1, president, and in introducing
the lecturer naid no subject could be of
greater intcm--t to an asHcmbly of chris-ti.i- n

people than the history of the ways
and means by which that sacred voluum
which was so precious in their eyes had
been handed down to theni from ancient
times, and had 1

. n transmitted in their
present form for their use and comfort.
lr. (iinsbuig iu the course of bis lecture
explained that the earliest records of
scripture were written on stone, and that
previous to tho existence of parchment
manuscripts they were inscribed upon
the barks of trees or upon rolls made
from the peel of the papyrus. In rrany
cases the records consisted of pictures;
for instance, in the lxtok of Esther the
ten sons of Hainan were represented a
being hung up with their father in tho
manner described in tho Old Testament,
or as in the !ok of Kings, where all tho
battles recorded thero wero exhibited in
pictorial form. A tabulated statement
was placed against every line of the text
in the old records, showing how many
times a certain letter, word, or phrase
occured ; this was summarized at the end
of every page, again at the end of every
thirty-tw- o pages, and afterward at tho
end of every tiook, and at the end of tho
whole bible the sum total was given.
This would give some idea of the earn
with which the bible had lieen guarded
and preserved, and such a gigantic work
ss he had described could not, he under-
took to say, be accomplished by a dozen
men if they lived for five hundred years.
The New Testament has not leen treated
in this way at all. They would not find
anything of the kind in the codex Alex-adrinu- .,

which w:is presented to kin;;
Charles, and was now in the Britihli
museum or in the codex of Sinaiaticus.
of similar antiquity, which TichemlorH
found nt the convent of Sanai. Ihe Iat-t- Pr

was now at St. Petersburg, and was
the one which the emperor ot Kurwia
bad bad published and circulated to
public libraries and ncholar". Ho
thought, when they heard so much
about tho emperor of Itusxia, it was only
due to render to liim tho index and its
distribution; ami although they could
not compute the Kngli.-- h with the ittts-sia- n

government, lieeause the former had
the reputation of of the most,
if not the uio.--t, liberal government iu
the world : vet they never found it doing
anything of this sort. Having referred
to the rapid advance made in the circu-
lation ot the bible after printing was in-

troduced, the K'cturer slated that at th
me the first bible wns punted by (njt- -

tenburg, a t p of which he produced.
Roman Catholicism prevailed nil over
F.uropc, and it was only fair to say of
the Iloiuan ('atnolic church that it print
ed and circulated the scriptures toa largt
extent, and did not, :n was misstated.
endeavor to keep the bible from tho peo-

ple. Dr. f linsburg told some nintifing
tacts connected with the preparation
of the authorized version. One of the
editions which king ,1 .lines I. declined to
allow the revi.sers ( uco as a help con-

tained marginal notes which he consid-

ered heretical and republican. The
marginal note to the passngo in the
Epistle of St. Tcter, " Fear C,t and
honor the king." whs s follows: "That
depends upon ciretim-tance- s ;'if the word
of the king H m 'mrmony with the word
of (rod, obey ihe king; but if it is con-

trary to the word tif God, obey Co l

rather than the king." London Tim.

Kifidnei-- s lo Animal-- .

Van Aruburgh could handle his lions
and tigers ilh impunity. No animal
will fail to respond to kindnees and uni-

form good treatment. And especially
will the noble bon-- respect and confide
in and faithfully ervn a master who
deals gently snd kindly with him. We
have ourselves taken a spirited Morgan
mare which had been rudely handled and
became unmanageable through harxli
treatment, rnd, by appealing to her in-

telligence and respecting her needs, in
three weeks' tiinv niado her entirely sain
and reliable for wif and children, and all
would treat her kind y and handle her
gently, and wo have, after five years,
seen the same mare resume her old vi-

cious habits when again under the con-

trol of one who resorted to arbitary or
brutal trentmcnt. Always appeal to the
better instincts of the horse, the mule,
tho ox, the cow, fc well ns the dog and
other domestic animals, aud they will
never become vicious or unmanageable.

Semi-- Troj'ira'.


